
INTiUliIjIQJfcJNOJBR
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersignedtake thisoccasion to remind their friends

and tlx public generally, that in connection with the offlct
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly
n tted up for < be execution of all ldnda of
CI.AIX ANDOPNAHKNTALPBINTINCI.
Their materiala being mostly new, and embracing the la.

teat styles of Job *n«e. andtneir largsan* wellselected
itock paper, cards, inks, dec., being purchased at the
owest Cash pticea, and tbe Job Office beinga distinct de¬
partment, carefully and effldeotlymanaged, tbeycanguaran¬
tee to their cuatomers entire a«defection, aa regards the

IflttReaa, Accaraay suad PreanpmrNi
with which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute

Cum, PaooBaxMsa.
CiacoLaaa, Porrm,
Libels, Coeceet Bills,
Bill Hum, Ball Tickets,
Kills Labino, Steamboat Bills,
Have Cbkcu, Aoctiom Bills,
Oedee Books, Deat Tickets,
Deed*, Peeiomt Boom,
Rotes, Kaileoao Blakes.
Receipts, Hotel Reoistxks,
Peotests, Soemoes,
Beiets, Election Tickets,

And eWry other description of ktter-piaaa Printing. Also
all kinds of work in

COLOBI AlfP BROIVZEg.
orAll orders froma dletancepromptly attended to.

8WBARIKGR& dr TAYLOR.

PTTY DIRECTORY.
Hmtuu'ud HcckMln' Mmmk.

IvroiirotfcTiD 1833. CAm*t$M0,D00.
Xortheaat Corner ol Mai* and Monroe atreets.

JOHN w. GILL* Preeldenll 5o..mi Baanv. Caabier.
Discount day.'T«eeday.

^

PTartkWann .'
IacoarosaTso 1810. CahtaI. *740.000.

¦ ii,llmi«( corner of Main uxl Monroe atreela.
JOHJTC. CAMPBELL, Preaident, Dab'l. Lane, Cashier.
Discount day.Thursday.

naaafaclarm' ail *«¦»¦' B**k
.f WbKllai-

Main atieet, between Monroe and Qulnc,^Uiaca, 1851. Cinril Stocb $300,000.
THOS. SWKBSEY, Prea'L Job* UrT, Cashier.

11¦ if aarlep' Iwllletlen.
So. 139. Main at.

Ukbosobatbd ISM. CariTai. $16,000.
tl SRLSOS. President | Wiluam McCot, Treaanrer.

Discount d*y..Thursday.

Havings' Baak af Wkeelln|.
comer of Main and Fourth atreeU. Centre WheeUng.

Ibcobpobatbd ldftl. Cimil $16,000.
XHOS. H. LIST, President; Wm. Hubb, Treaanrer.
Discount day, Friday.

aADONR.
ones Boo*. So. 114, Main at., OTer Hobb's Chair Factory.
Onto r.onaa. So. 101. meets tbe Brat Monday night ol

Usros CB.rraa, So. IS, meets tbe eecon.l

"meeta on tbe third Moqdsj
"'^VntsIlBo7BBCAMrMBBT or K. .T., meeta on the fourth
Monday night of eveiy month.

ODD FKLLOW8.
Lonos KfK, So. 123, Jtorket atreet. near the Poat Ofllce.
ViaoimreXoDaB, So. 3, meets every Thnrsdsy evening."ut JU.DUB, So. 13, meeta every Monday evening.
W* 'TbllXobob. So. 33, meeta every Wedneaday eve.irnuiH Lodob, No. 69, meelaevery Saturday evening.
Pasou Looob, So. Si. meeU every Friday evening.i.°v« E»CA«r*sjrt, So. 1, meeta lat and 3dTueaday
eatu i^OBth.

.WkeelUi Cm»" B.bm.
KUDUlbedu.1631. E- B. SWEApSGM. Surveyor and

Collector.ef.Cuetoms,-Ottce No. 4?. ,Unlou atreet.
I mpoitationa to this port are made by waj .ofNew O rieam.
Sew York, PliilUlelPhia and BalUmore.

CITY AOTCEBII FOJB 183J.
MORGAN NELSOS. Mayor.
nuR-i 8. WUKA.TK, Clark

IK W. Habbim, Treaaurer.

wanl-i-ac M. Petri. 2d wsr.1
Abin W Clemeue. 3d ward.John Bowers. 4th wardZ^ry P. ChSpSne. Oth.wsrd-Janies S. C^pbelLJoiu* Mooee. Sffflfinteatont Water Works.j!coa B. Biee, AVharf Master
Jacos Aaicx, Street »Coromia*ioner.

r ,j*me* 31. BwtM, Aaaeaaor snd Collector ol Watei

""jMbca C. WiiBX,Lumber and Coal Meaauror, and Gus.

n^.^^^kat Master.^auiiis CuraalL, Collector or Aneaamenu.
Wm. J. Stoodaex. City Surveyor.
James F. Meltie, Flour Inspector.

iUKSLBEBft OF COUIfCIIj.
Trnar »Va*d ^John MeLure, Jr.| John Hughea; S. U.

VW'oodrowi ,I»MC*Colts.
-Sso»» Wabb..John ulahop: Geo. E. Wickbam.
Saras WAsn.-S.BradyiJ. J. Yarnall, John M. Math

'^oobth'wabo..Dr. Jamea Tanner, K.C. Jefferi, A. S.llS.wS?. D. V Thlrp, David Hammond.P^WABB^Owrge Porb«, John W. Gill, Lorena..
D. .Wait} Jacob Hornbrook} Henry Echols.

standing committees.
o. Oa bib a j*obi..Meaars. Setson, the Mayor. (Chair-

iuau,)JLsmb, Yarnall and tbe Clerk.
fOs Pi*AXcse..Messrs. Brady; GiU and Lamb.
.Ob Accocara..ilea". Wlckhami Hornbrook an.l

^OB^ruacia ab» Allbtu.Meaara. Forbeej BiabopiMe.

T'Tanisr; KchoU, HugUea,i^tlh^ai Wicktam and the Superintendent of Wall.

"ob^M.r Hones..Mesare. Widthami Jelftrai and

Babbi..Meaara. GiUi Brady, Lamb and the.
Superintendent of Water Works.
Ob 4,a»bibob..Meaara. HJloweU, Cottaand Yam^.Ob PtaB Dbpabtb.bbt..Meaars. Biahop, Hughea; Mat

4bews: Tharp and Wait.
o* PaaIT,oxa.Meaara. Termer, Gill and ^00^.w,Ob Raii. Boabb..Meaara. Brady, Biahop, Forbes, GIU.

l^mbtTanner and Woodrow.
Ob Btacnona..Meaara. Lamb, Hornbrook and Ttarp.
Of SAtaaiss..Messrs. YsrnaU, Cottt, Echola, Than

"o.WAi^«rrra-M«.r.. Hornbrook, BUbop, H^a,

"?,.0^.^r~-Forb«, Cotta, J^ra, Wickban,

*"oJ^HBAt^EBTATB..Meaara. Gill, Blabop, Brady, HUlo

"oL"pdoM^C°«aTOv.-Me«rs. Wickbam. McLurs.

BUbop, Tanner, and
Yarnall.

ASSESSORS.
.,. . y i iirketlimoee. 2d Ward.Geo. Boa*

nioB 3d Ward.SAa'tBami. -Uh Ward.Davin Ha»-
6th ward.Alax. TavtoB.

ALDERMES.
. . ... .J_n.,ij Miclane. 2d W.-James McConnell.

jj W^Geo. Dulty. Mb W. John L. Sewby. 6th W.-
II. M*. Jamiaon.

COMMIselOSBRB OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
, K W Phillipa. 2d Ward..Wm. S. Wkk-aJrWard..Dr. W. J. Bates. 4th Ward..John Gil-riaL^rSlkWard..Jo«iah Pow-1.
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

i>t Ward .Wm. George, John M<»re.ij " Thoa Johnston. P. B. T*Tl°r-?2 " Jacob Seneeney, Jacob bingleton.ifw .. D V Tharp. P. Scatterdajr.JS .. Matthew B. Reed, Jamea Wilson.
SAS1TARY COMMITTEES.
. Greer* 2d Wsrd..P. B. Tsylorr 3dw'imL.Geo- TrilLr. tlh -liarvey HaU: 6th.-Geo. \\.

Moore. pIRB WARDENS.
, . w.rd -Joseph Greer: 2d Wsrd.-Joeeph Fonytli:

3J ^¥ar4 ^G»o. Trialer. 4th WarrL-John Claytor: UU
War*..A. S. Glenn.
C..l«r «/ CU, mil -lotl Trialer.

0/ Ckata Oaag.-Geo Bulger.sZ-n./ruU*""" r«^.-ElU. H. Burt.

r. updegrrf.
SamH. II. Goldthorp.

. nljll^lrt^'corner Monroe and Kyrnu
Meeton Morning -r.

vice llH, Kfj^«aJ«sB. Main street, between PIratandST- JVr^wSeUng^ Rev. Jai. D. McCabs, Paator,Sexiod, t^ntrs wbeellup o'clock. Service and lec.ift V fuiit aVeningi atil O'efock. Sauan.mt V Dev R. U. Weed, Pastor Fourth.UeXrbTtw^JISraien* «inincTl Service Morning and
afternoon.

^ c>riu Dick-n, Pastor,.SsSW®""0-"""1-'
Wheeling, servicemomlr* and aHarnoon. -

^°i£^TF£rtiSuSt°°^Srti'^MMro. andQ^uce";

aes PMtor, corner Marketand Worth sta., Sorth Wheel
M^servke momlng u^eveniegs.
r...L..tSr ,Mar«ont*r Rrtsroral.-Be». K.®.Me»-.iSl^RSSr, Chaplinsstreet, between First and Second,^«5. WlSSlBe Service morning and erenina
n..a.B MrTaoniBT Brtscoral, Bee. Mr. Bresiiee*,.°".ci«^d'«'t. between Webater ^d Third. 0*»

.."ilUl'c.nn"'.'1""'Catholic. Bt.Bn.BM.or
r fjr/wSli. TOS Street, comar or KaBjpdan, eervlce
«K>rWa«eli4efUr»0otK

J J. J£tCl*Tt. Paator, corner
"4 **.'.

f, W1BTVB, PuUr.Clay street. betw«n
Ftitnana

ComMiTMHiL, Unrr ieiae. Be**"!^tS^BwsiWs.saE
^srassfasiisssn stssn
.^&* a«U 'SwedeahorgUs,'So.46 Unionist.

'SBffaSSSwia&- -»

waEKtli<OI,0«TOFMOB.
3lo. 42, JIOKBO* Stmmmt.
JACOB S. SHBIVBB. 1U.

AMD »»««« or i

WeUsvWe.rrivtJd^r (Sunday excepted, >st 10 p. n..
departs at . «. m.

>nd priday. «t 1I».«. m.1

'SKSf^gg,^ss^isiss&
r

*"iTe* Tue*d*r"c,pm-
^nT.Wf^rt^l»T».U 0-clo.konT^.-

,Uv, Thursday and Saturday.
lira or roTAam. i

The new Post Office Uw, psssed March3d, 1861. fixes
ihw rates of Postage as fiollowa i

notuxMdioi

to be charged ex..."SS^^'cMSStl-d letters, 1 centsddltiouU
lo any other charges^ circular$, 4*.
UntriedcircuUrs per one oreoiwffFor any diaUi*. notex«*^ncM0 mU£

2600 miles, 3«nj^..<< 3600 miles. . 4cents.:: :: em««u.« MS: . ^u.
This '«lud"

lines, books and every.other .Uwnpurn
on which there j* ',A lk, in weight. AU printedbound books »t MM^n»*« '

>ubccribers,^iiui^rotherttanMWSlwpera^ perfSdthan3months,toitenodicsUpubUshed sMMMonps^*^ above rstes.

5?^0rSScoJ?,t, or publication nolyxcecd'^jjO m. fc.
""

.. .. 1000 m. tec."

.. « M0l' in. 20c-"
..« « 40(H) 111. 23c.44

. . 4000 m. 30c.
«*-!»» .¦'So1,""" :; ..*.*&::

.^ssmkbi"jrsrau
starting potnt.

p()RBlGN p0STAGE.
Cm... X^IO

««u 4r.oun«7o-*^ ml.es, .Scents. Preps,-

office in the United
,ud lielaud. '¦Mceulsled. j and sny oBke In oratt J>r»

ounce or under, and ucpar hall ounce, -ta cen
being doubled slier tliccents ii over «» ounce.

u,, newspapers thetirat ounce.
,,reI«ld. On newspapers loI£fiS2«S5^-S» ireat Hritain, 4 cents each-

tries, via Kngund. must bepiepji^ a{er, 6 cents, 11 by .»
Malta. Island of.Alexandria, via Marseille 4Mecklenbarg schweriu.2&rtt snd Austin ^Mecklenburg «treliu.

Haden.
Naples, via Marseilles.Havana.
Norway.Helgium.
oldeuburg.

Brunswick.

!&£&&.« ¦»"
"

»-£or p'^! u,ci-
Denmark.

Saxony.Eraucc* c,.»M Scutaii, via Marseille*.Gernun States.
Smyrna, do do

SSffiU*Hanover.
Tuscany, via Maiseilles.Holland.
Venetian States.Hong Kong. Wallachia.Ionian Islands.
Wurtemburg-

StalwU)t*l^IoUo*w7^i»n^d Mimtries sn^^Uce^nuwt be

^^.f'i£^^w.1«srhs^.ssSSSK.'Skpie paid, and on tbo» ..ce.ved four
ccuta to be collected.

IhU..«
Hneota N. Granada,lquique» "Bogota,

,, Lanchayeque,arr -

<*.. «¦&,. .

& ' P°ru'
Copiapo, CM11, gJJ . Ecuador,iSKES: - ggjjfor. ^5fa.0,.nd

_sssuo; "!i
_

«.w- c°"tor s-

Forlbotpa^npisover boihUridses, jre, tnjv. tr^sor lo Island and back. _J ,J,0" man and horse, . *

1603.' 1 horte carriage or wagon,
25««J horse dray,

25«. 1 horse cart, *

20 30" 2 hoise cariiage or wagon, ^ j..« 2 horse dray, "

g- 40.« 2 horse cart, *

05.« 3 horse wagon,
40CO«. 4 horse wagon,

CO.. 6 horse wagon, -

^ lo 100..Ghoraew»so».
coacbcSt 100 123'.'.FSrwlEietoKSfHl.ndbMkper mouth 30cu: per

year, 83.<*>. DROVES.fi
For cattle per bead. - .

.

'

.8. ¦horsesrerhead,
. 2*' hogs per head. * *

..I" sh^P
,.ukt-s OS THEISLAND.

FoTi
'.Families, (exclusiveofservanU) notexccedin*

^..^sssr- . '

'io,!«,
. single foot I^.«er P-ry-r.^00

processions exempt from toll.

Gets.
S

BURNER'S

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
POWELL'S FOKT, SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.

rilHKpiopiietois or these Springt are prepared to re-
JLceiveaud accommodate visiters. This delightful Wa¬
tering place is situated eight miles esst of Woodstock, be¬
tween the Fort and Mansanutten Mountains. The new
Building Cone bundled :eet in length,) commenced lsst sea¬
son, has been completed, and Is teady Tor the leceptiou of
BOARDERS; and a number of Cottages, ,or the- use or
Families, have been erected convenient to the boarding
apartment.
These SPRINGS consist or Worn, Ifr.ua and Black

Solfhus, CuiLTKiTTK, Limsstomk and Slate, all having
their fountains within a circumference or thirty yards!.
the work or Nsture's own Isbrstory. They send forth a
sufficient quantity of puie water to supply many thousands
or persons daily. They are situated ii a flat, or rather ba-
sin, the giound gradually rising to the south and east until
U reaches the western base or the Mansanutten, from
which is presented to the eye or the beholder one or the
mostencbanting landscape views in the country. To the
south, south east, and east, there are a number of mounds,
risiig up at distances of from 23 to 100 yards, and from
3d to 100 reet above the level bottom in front and to tbe
north-west or the Springs Many or these elevations can
be approached from the east or rear, by a gentle ascent.
The Fort Mountain, with ita picturesque scenery, its jut¬
ting spurs, its deep ravines, and its lofty peaks, presents s
panoiama, which, for bold outline and pleasing variety, isIs unsuipassed by any mountain scenery in Virginia. In¬
deed, tbe scenery piesented to view rrom tbe summits or
tbe Mansanutten and Fort Mountains, embracing tbe Page
aitd Warren and Shenandoah Valleys, must be seen to be
appreciated.
In addition to tbe Springs proper, there are a number or

others in tbe vicinity, the principal of which are: 1. The
celebrated Mountaiu Spring, 160 yards distant; 2. The
Cold Spring, a short distance from this; 3- Immediately
above is a chalybeate, sending forth a limpid stream; 4-
To the south irom the Springs, about three-quarteis or a
mile, gushing Horn the mountain side, is the Sweet Chaly¬
beate Spring. The new Spring recently opened amid the
beautiful group oi willows that shade tbe Sulphur springs,
and which is believed to pomess peculiar medicinal quali¬
ties, completes the list.

Visiteis coining from the North or East, can enter tbe
picturesque valley through tbe narrow passage formed by
tbe proximity o he mountains, about tweive miles to the
north cast fronn he Springs. The rugged grandeur of this
iwtursl defile, the locks towering to tbe very clouds,
strikes tbe traveller with awe and admiration.
On arriving at the Springs, the iuvslid has at oiree with¬

drawn from tbe cares and perplexities, toils and monotony
or the busy world, and may recuperate his exhausted ener¬
gies by quailing the pure waters that incessantly flow
around him, and partaking or the rich viands that are daily
prepared tor tbe nouiisbment or his frail body.
We will state, for the benefit or those who may not be

aware or tbe fact, that we own a large farm attached to
tbe Springs, wbeie persons can hava their horses pastured
or stableu as theymay pre tor.
The Baa will be rurnished with the choicest Llqnojs,

Cigars, Tobacco, dec.
An attentive ostler will be in attendance, and servants

totbedifierentdepaitments or the house; snd everything
shsll be done that can contribute to the contort of the
guests.
Persons visiting the Spaings from the North, can leave

I'cltimore in tbe morning, and arrive here tbe next morn-
ng by the way or Winchester and Woodstock. Persons
from the South, will leave Stauuton in tbe morning, arrive
at Woodstock to dinner, and tbe Springs to tea.
Por tbe amusement of tboee who may wish to partici¬

pate in suchexeicises, aTen Pin Alley has been erected.
A Bsth House, with everything requisite for Bathing,

has been erected for the secommodatiou of visiters.
DISTANCES.

From Wssbington City, D. C 80 miles.
.. Winchester, 30 ..

«. Strasburg 13 "

.. Woodstock 8 "

*' Edinburg, 12 "

" Mount Jackson, 19 "

" New Market, 24 "

.. Harrisonburg, 46 "

" Luray 16 ..
" Front Royal 18 "
.. Washington, Rappahannock, 36 41

3 " Milford, 4 "

V. " Bentonvilie, 6 ..
" Alexandria, SO .'
" Manassa'sGap Railroad, about 14 *'

\CWmA Daily Line will run from Woodstock to tbe
Springs and letura. NOAH J. BURNER,
aug24. 1SRRAL B- BURNER.

The Oil of Grape Vine.
TH1R Oil is the result ortwenty years' investigation by a

French Physician, and is now extensively used in
France, both for tbe purpose orkeeping the hair glossy, and
lestoringit in bald places.
This Oil is particularly recommended, as It will render

lbs Hair toft, glossy, and pliable, besides making it about
two shsdes darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontain, Pans, Toctsper. bottle.

For*Me by J.B. VOWELL, 24Unionst,

MISCELLANEOUS.

11V QUART BOTTLES.
P*r ParifylBf the Blood, and for the Cnreot
SCROFULA.MKRCUR1AL DISEASES,RHEUMATISM
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, STUBBORN ULCERS,
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, BRONCHI
TIS, SALT RHEUM, CONSUMPTION, FF.
VER SORES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
ERYSIPELAS,LOSS OF THE APPE¬
TITE, PIMPLES, BILES, G3X-
ERAL DEBILITY, 6c. Ac.

This preparation has now borne the teat or over 14 years
experience, since its first introduction to public favor, dux*
Ing which time numerous imitations have sprung ir.to exist,
ence, rounding their claims to tiie confidence oi lLo commu¬

nity on the curative powers contained in SarsapnriUa Roo*.,
the great reputation and extended use of which has bcci:
mainly attributable to the many woirlerful cures effected by
the use of this preparation. While Sarsapariila Root terms
an importaut part of its combination, it is, at the same
time, compounded with other vegetable remedies of great
power, audit is in the peculiar combination aud scientific
manner or its preparation, that its remarkable success in
the cure or disease depends. Other preparations imitate it
in the style or putting up, and in bearing the name of one ol

itn ingredients, and hexe ends their resemblance to it..

Those needing a remedy and purifier like this, are request
ed to note wheie this diilorence exists, aud in makiugchoicc
orwhat they will use, not to take any other but that one eu

titled to their confldencc, from the long list ofcures it has
effected ou living wituesses, whose testimonials aud resi¬
dences have been published, and who aie still beating daily
tcstiinouy to its wot Ui.

LIVER COMPLAINT ANDSALT RHEUM.
Vukk, JulyIS-1'J.

Messrs. A. II. dt D. Saxds,.Gentlemen:.NVoids can
but leebiy exp»ess luy opinions, iu conveying tUe picaaing
lulchigence that m> wile is leatored lo per.ect h.-allu by inu
use ol your iuvaiuab.c Aa>saj>aiula. 2»lie wasalllicicd Wt.li
a sevetc cutaneoua disease tual coveted the wito.e sunacu
ot the U»dy, so that it would have been iiupo&ainu: lo touch
any pait u*at was liee l.oui the humor; the head, lace, and
body weiccoveicd with scaies like those ol a lish; luu nan-
IcHoul iulaige quantities, aud wulking caused the mosi ex¬
cruciating aguiwcs, as it alfccted the joints uiotc usve.eiy
lima any otbei pai t. She suffei od uito a long time i>on. an
affection of the liver, connected wuu general deuu:;>, una
a piobtiauon uf the net vous system. I'nysiriat^. julh in

feurope and Amenta, liad exhausted the usual icmciLca,
without ellrctiitg a cute, or scaice.y altoiduig lu.lc.. uliti
the best medical skill was uuavaiiing, uinii ilic uappii) ..ted
your Sarsai>artlla. The disease was pionouucctl «..tt
rheum, but her whole system, internally aud externally,
was altogether derauged; but so complete has been the cuic,
after using the santai-aiula for six weeks, and taking n. a.i

less than one ddxeu boti.es, that she now eifcoyk bctlci
health than lor yeaia pievtous to taking the Sai&ai«ai Ilia...
My object in makiug this couuuuuiutiioii is, that all who
have uutleied as sIoj has, may know where and io whom to
apply ror lelief, (and that not in vain,J as a complete cuie
will be the lesiut. My wile unites with me in hearl;cil
thanks; aud believe me, gentlemen,

Yours aincerely, KKKK1ER NAZEK.
City and CountyofAtu- \ork, ss:.Feiuer .\axe», heiug

duly sworn, doth dei-ux aud say; tbat the foregoing slate
mcut, to which he lias subscribed his name, is n uc uuU ac.
curate, to the bestol bis ki.owledge and beliel..Sworn and
subtcnbed this 27th day ol July, lS4i», belore me,

O. S, WUODilLLL, Mayor.
Extract froma letter received froma Physician in Md.

Camukioou, .Md., Oct. 6th, 1S«0.
Messrs. Saxm, Gentlemen:.My little daughter was af-

fliciea lor a long time Willi .Soie Head aud fcyes, aud by
usiug your SarsapariUa, was perfectly cured, other medi¬
cines andSaiaaparillas having failed to lclicce her. Ila\ing
used it and tested its clhcacy, 1 nowconfideiitly lecouiuieud
It in prelerence to any othe>, as itseeins to possess pi opei-
ties not contained iu any otliei pirparatiou; and 1 find that
purcliasers aller theyjiave used it, invariably want the
same article again, whenever they vcquiic a medicine lor
which this isreconimcndcd. Respect fully yours,

. .
J- FLINT, M.D.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 11. MM
SANDS, Druggists and Cliemists, 10Q Fulton st., corner «>
William, New York. Sold also by Druggists geueialty
throughout the United States and Cauadas. Price <51 per
bottle; six bottles lor £j. For talc by

J. II. t'RUMBACKER,
No. 176 Main St., Wheeling.L. Wilcox Of Pittsburgh; .Seaton <k Sharjw of Alaysville,

Shackleford & Crichtou, Portsmouth; aud E. B. Himuaii
Cincluitati. M|iliu-3m

GKKAT ATTRACTION!

Filth Ward Museum Hotel.
Cor. IVc*/ liroaduay and Franklin street, Kew York.

AT this Establishment cau be teen a very correct Hcpre.sentatioiiol a LADY IN CIilNA, under the 1NFJ.U-
fciSCE OF OPIUM, head, tongue, ai.d hands; ill motion; the
ouly repieteutalion ol the kind in the country. The laigestand beat collection ol Ancient and Modern Coins in the l». S.
The ligureot a Soldici in the Continental Uuiioriii; blue uinl
bluff, lead buttons, litaikcd U. S. A., thrcc-corncrcd Hut,Bleeches, Gaiters, *Vc., etc. Aho, liiids or Yanous Plum-
age, somecurious FiwKs or Nature, Indian Implements ol
War, Shells, Mineiab, Gold, Silver, Copper and otlier Ores,Rich Oil Paintings, line Engravings, with many otlier raio
and valuable Curiosities, Statue ot George Hi. .suchacul-
lectiou cannot be Sound many Establishment of the kind in
the Uuited States. A double Call, which is universally ad¬
mitted to be a great wonder. The calves are joined together
from the ueck dowu to the middle. 1"hey arc lull grown,andperfectly formed, and weic b.ought from the town or Lyme,Jefferson ccunty, State of New York, by 31 r. John Jennings.A Live White Hat from Berksco.Peuu. Admittance GKAT-
1S. Games for Exeiciseand Amusement, Billiard*, Back-
Gammon and Dominoes. A Billiard Boom with two spieiwdid Tables, is alsoatl&clicd to the house.
REFRESHMENTS..Dinner and Supper parties can be

accommodated at a very short notice. Tlic Larder will be
supplied with all the delicacies ol the season. Game, Oys¬
ters, Beefsteak*, MuttonChopa, VealCutlets, Ac.,provided
at any hour.
At this Establishment, may be seen a celebrated bird,M1NO, that will rei»eat almost anything after a stranger.Noaccommodation for political mretiugs or any party.The Subscriber having become Proprietor of the above

celebrated Establishment, and having made various altera,
lions, is prepared to accommodate the Traveling Public and
Transient Boarders in a style not unsurpassed by the best
Hotels of the city ofNew York. The Bar Room, which con¬
tains the rarest private museum in this couutry, being the
collection ol many years, will sustain the leputatiun accorded
it under the charge or Air. Thomas Riley, in the quality cf its
wines, Ac., dtc. Connected with the above is a REFEC¬
TORY, where mealc will be served at all houra or the dayand evening. Private rooms for Courts-martial Referees,Committees, Private Dinneror Supper Parties, Ac., Ac..
The public are respectrully invited to grant him a share of
their patronage.

CHARLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.tC3"Persons wishing for pure Wine and Spirits may depcud
on having them genuine at this Establishment.
N. II..Private families supplied with Dinners or Suppersin superior style, ror Parties of any number, at their respec¬tive homes', and wares or glass or silver sent out to auy partof the City mica or ciiaruk.

V.ntrancr to the REFECTORY in Franklin »t.

CllAillBKKLIM'M C'OItllflEUCIAL
COLLEO K.

LOCATED CORHKK OF MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, XTTT»<
DCROn. PA.

0. K. CHAMBERL1N, Principal and Professor or th«
Science or Accounts.

P. R. SPENCER, Professor of Penmanship.

THE principal objectofthis Institution, is toaJToi dyoung
men an opportuidty of obtaining a thorough and i ti-

niate knowledge ofDouble Entry Book Keeping, audits ap¬
plication to business operations generally. Applicants cau
enter College at auy time and attend both day and evening.The course of instruction is such, as will enable the student
to take chaige ofand conduct on scientific principles, any
set of Double Entry Books on completion of the sa inc.-
Pcnx axsuiii*.To write a free and legible hand ua desira¬
ble accomplishment in the education ofyoung gentlemen for
every piolession, and moie particnlaily to those who are
desirous ol qualifying themselves for mercantile and busi¬
ness pursuits. This department ic now conducted by P.
R. Spencer, ofOhio, author or the Spenccrian system ol
Penmanship, a gentleman well known throughout lbecoun-
try, as an accomplislied penman, and also is out of the
most successrul teachers or the age.
Communications addressed to O. K. CHAMRERUN,will receive prompt attention. aug21.

REAL FIRE PROOF SAFES.
MORE PROOF OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF
MESSRS. BURKE A BARNES' CELEBRATEDFIRE PROOF SAFES.

THE character of these Safes, In St. Louis, was before so
well established, that any further test or proof of the

act of their being superior to all others, would bare been
innecessaryj but in order to accommodate Mr. Hall, the
>atentee and maker of "Hall's Patent Concrete Safes,'*
.vhicli lias burntup allother makesofany note inthe Uuited
States, (Wllder's patent included,)we took up hlschaUengoind the result is gi ven below by the Committee who super-
ntended the burningofthe Safes. We only regret that they
vere not left in the furnaces two houra longer.
The Safe which we tested is to be seen at our Store, ami

ive invite the public to call and examine It as we feel confi
lent that no one will ever doubt their fire proof qualities
tfter having seen the specimen which passed throe;h tint
jerr ordeal on the lCUt of June.

E. R. VJOLETT,& CO ,

tele Agents forthe Manufacturers, No. 13, Levee, ind No
[G Com. Street.

The undersigned, a committee appointed by E. Hall, on
lehall of Hall, Dodd A Co., of Cincinnati, and Messrs. K
1. ViolettA Co., as agents ofMessra. Burke, BarnesA Co
>f Pittsburg, to test the fire nroor qualities or the safes
rn.de by their respective principals.report, that we have
bts day subjected a Safe of oach manufacture, of similar
dze, which had been in use two years, in ovens to a Tiro
nade with dry oak wood, and Pittsburg stone coal, for tie?
ipace Of five and * l»"lfhours, and durinjt that time we be-
ieve the heat applied was fargreater than that in any ordi¬
nary conflagration.tMt at the expiration of that time, ou
aking the safes from the furnace, and coolingthem down,
ve found that the iron castingon both was in places entire-
y burnt off, bet that the books were uninjured t and ou
menine, the safes we books snd papers entirely un-
njured, except slightly bytte water used in cooling off.
rhiswe found to be toe case witii both safes, and the onlyterceptible differencein tbfappearance ofthe interior was
hat the varnish oa the wood-work ofBurke v'c Barces'safe
raa entirely uninjured, while that on Hall, Dodd A Co.*s,vasblistered and blackened. In conclusion, we would Te.
nark, that frow the result of this test, we have no hesi«af(on in recomrnerdlngthesafes of both parties to the con fi¬
erce oftbe public.

WARWICK P. MILLER.
DAVID H. BISHOP.
GERARD B. ALLEN.

St. Louis, June 1G.1ST»2 aug2I

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEELING FEMALE SEMINARV.

flTHK regular time for tbe commencement oftho Full.L Session of this institution, will he tliofirst day of Hep.
ttuiber licit. Kach Session continues fire calendar vionthv.
The teachers at present connected with the Seminary,

4 iu as follows:
Rev. D. W. TOLFORD, B. D., Principal.
MlasS. V. BLISS. *)Miss MARGARET ORR, I Assistant*Miss M1RA H. TOWNSEND, f A*MUtantM-

Miss FRANCISL. HARDING, J
Miss MARY O. TOLFORD, Assistant Primary Depart-
Prof. JOHN WINKLE, Music and German.
Mr. L. P. Do MASSIAS, French and Drawing.
Prof. h. U. STONE, Vocal Mmic.
Miss Orr will not take activo duty tbo coi>iit,p>»?vr.on,

.jn account of Providential detention at homo, ha; wilt
probably be with us iu the Spring.
Miss Bliss has been for several years connecUi. v.'iu a

¦cuiiiiary near Philadelphia. She not only gives :..ilrue-
lu>tA in the higher branches taught in Seminaries, but is
l^o au experienced Teacher of Music and French, Pupil4

:» Music, can receive lessons as they may prefer, either
rotii Pror. Winkle, orMiss Miss.

1 ho Natural Sciences will be taught by tho regular
Teachers, and arrangements made for courses ofLectures
iMtore the classes, by some experienced Lecturer, and Ex-
imrireenter.
We would again direct the attention of parents, to thf

Terms in the Seminary. Any person knowing tho gruJe o
j.pupil, will at once know the amount or Tuition. Whero
I lie majority or the studies or a pupil, ate in any particular
(lass, that Is tho pupils grade.
lloard and Tuition, Willi loom rent, Bedding, Fire and

Lights, and Ancient Lauguagea, if desired, per session
oriivemonth8, $0600V/ashing Tor Boarders, per dot, 60

IIat Poi*iL3.'Tuition.Primary, Junior Grade persession, C 00
"" Sonior Grade, 12 00

" Seminary proper, Junior Class,
Ser session, 12 00

illc clnss, 1*1 00
'* Senior class, 1G00

Ancient Languages, Fourth year, 1C 00
Xo trlra charge». except for the folloiridg branches:Music per session or five months, with uso or instrument
lor lessons, IS 00

I-;o of Instrument Tor daily practice, 2 00
Mmla-r languages, Painting or drawing, 10 00
Ki::')ioidory, Fancy Needlework, or plain Sew-

ir-fc, 6 00
\ Music, Chemical and Pliilosophical Lectures, 1 00

VVIter a MusicTeachcr gives lessons out of the Semina¬
ry, il'.coi sequence of the extra trouble, the same is charg-
c.'. -n tho Seminary, vis: §IS per session.

Pupils nro charged from the time of entrance to the close
o -cKKion, and nc deduction made except for sickness.

Willi reference to liic management or the school, we
h:i vc only tosay, that we have here Government and Jmw,ailministcred kindly iuiccd, but still government and
Lbw, which all concerned must rcspect and obey. Our
arrangements are also such, that our pupils are under the
cure or Female Teachers night and day. This system gives
ca tra care and trouble lo Teachers, but is the only safesintern. We have found Teachers, who have well sustain-
oil our views.

Ah to the progress or our pupils in sound learning, i
those IntcicAtcd will visit us. attend our examinations, Ac.
\n? will point them to tlie members or our higher rinses
aiid sty.Hie sunt nostra monumenta.here areour pledges.Wheeling, Aug. 21.

A BOOK FOIl TliF, TIMES!

Life at the South, or
'UNCLE TOM'S CABIN'

AS IT IS I !
Being natratives, scenes and incidents in the real 'Line

iikTut Lowly.' ily It*. L. a. Smith, E»g.
The object or jlie author is to icprescnt the condition or

the Slave hi Ins u.dc hut comloi table cabin, his daily occu.
l ation* and pastimes, the illations between master and
«u\e, the mistaken impulses aud uiiscouccived views of the
Northern Philauthiopist, «vc., <Vc., and to repiosont iho
passions and teniimchls in ihoir natural lo.ms, as the same
tie displayed iu the humblest lot of society, thus showing
hat, in tbe ca*c oj the slate at least, contentment Lentoics
mot e happiness thanfrrtJom; and af the same to icprcscnt,
hm it is, a class ol people, \ iz : The Plauter, to whom justice
has seldom been done, ai.d whose chaiacter, us exhibited in
.jveiy day life, is well caxidated to win tho amiable ji.dg
luent ol tbe woild.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Chapter 1.'Old Virginia.'

44 2.The Plantation.Uncle Tom's Laziness.
" 3.Sobiicty and .Merriment.
44 -1.The PuuUhii.cut.
" 6.The School Master.
44 C.Fandly of the Plauter.
44 1.School Keeping.
44 S.The Secret League or Rebellion.
«« y.Tjjc Surprise.
.« 10.Independence Bay.
" I II.The Overseer.
44: 12.School Master'k lessons or Fieedom.
14 i lit.lincloTom and Dinah.
** I H.Midnight Meeting ol .School Master, Uncle Tom

and Dinah.
4* 16.t'assy.
" li*>.Sunday.
4> 17.The Overseer's Communication to tho Planter.
44 IS.'l'he Suspicion.
«'

, IS.School Master a Uneasinessand Departure.
"J 2d.Uncle Tom's Notions ol Fieedom.
4«> 21.Ilis Detci mi nation togoto the 'State of Fiee¬

dom.'
.' 22.The Escape.
44 23.The Parsnil.

. 44 21.Buffalo.'The Boot black
.4 26.llai d Times.
44 ifti.Uncle Tom's Soliloquy.
44 4J7.The Alarm.
44 2S.American Hotel.
44 2*J.The Fiee Negro.
44 3>).Courage, Quietude and Contentment.
«4 31.Niagara Falls, Clirton House, Canadr.
** 33.The Interview between blaster and Slave.
.. 3y.Unele Tom's Decision.
. 3-1.-Hack to Old Vilginia.'
«. 36.Conclusion.

T11E GREAT RR1T1SH QUARTERLIES,
And Blackwood's Magazine.

Jmj'ortaiit Reduction in the rates of I'osbigc!
LEONARD SCOTT «fc CO.,
NO. 64 UOLD ST., NEW YORK.

tlONTINUK lo publish the following BritiMt Periods-
/ cals, viz:
'Ihe lMndon Quarterly Uerielc, (.Consertalite.)
7he Edinburgh lterieic, (IVtiig.)
Ihe North British /lerieir, (Free Church.)
Ihe Westminster Ileview (Liberal.)

AKD
UlacJiirood'M Edinburgh Magazine, {Tory.)
These Reprints liavc now been in succcssftil operationmthis country for hrtnty year*, ami tlieir circulation in coil

stantly oil the incieaje notwithstanding the competition
they encounter from American periodicals or a similar clans
and from numerous Eclectic* and Magazines made up of
selections fioiufo>c gn periodicals. This fact shows cleat ly
the high estimation in which they ate held by the Intelli¬
gent leading public, and afToids a guaibutcc that they are
established on a firm basis, aud will be continued without
interruption.
Although these works are distinguished by the political

shades above indicated, yet but a small portion of their
contents is devoted to political subjects. It is their litera-
ry chaiacter which gives them their chief value, and in that
they stand confessedly far shove all other journals of their
class. Itlackuood, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher Noith, maintains its ancient celebrity, aud is,
at this tune, unusually attractive, from the serial works of
Hulwer mid other literary notables, written for that maga¬
zine, aud fust appearing ill its coluins both inGieat Hut-
ain and in tlie United States- Such works as "The Can¬
tons" and ".My New Novel," (both by Hulwer,) "My Pe¬
ninsular Medal," "The Green Hand," and other serials, of
which numerous livai editions are issued by the leading
publisheis in this country, have to be leprinted by those
publi*heis fiom the pages of 1Hackwood, after it has been
issued by Mess is. Scott & Co., so that Subscribe is to the
Reprint of the Magazine may always rely on having the
earliest reading ofthese fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Perann.

For any one of the four Reviews g3 00
For any two of the four Reviews 6 00
For any three ot the four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For lllackwood'8 Magazine 3 00
For illackwood and tlnee Reviews y 00
For iilnckwood and the four Reviews 10 00
Payment* to be made in all caret in advance Montycur¬

rent in the State lehere issued will be received at par.
CLUDH1NG.

A discount oftwenty five percent, from the above prices
will be allowed to Clubs ordering lour or more copies orany
one or more of the above works. *1 lius: Four copies of
ttlackwood or of one Heview will ho sent to one odd ess
for S'J; four copies orthc four Reviews and Illackwood for
$30; aud so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The posfagcon these periodicals, has by the late law been

reduced, on the average, about forty per cent! The
followingarc thepre^eut rates, viz:

»on r.Lackwood's maoax.ine.
Any distance no: exceeding600 miles, 0 cents per quar.
Over 500 aud not exceeding 1500 miles, 18 ceuts per quar.
Over lift) and not exceeding 2o00 miles, 24 cents per quar.

rOR A REVIEW.
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4 cents per quar.
Ovor f<00and not exceeding 1600 miles, 8 cents per quar.
Over 160D and not exceeding 12500 miles, 1G cents per quar.
At these rates no objection should be made, as hereto¬

fore, to receiving the works by mail, and thus securing
their speedy, sate and regular delivery.
OGfEnmittanccsand communications should be always

addressed, post paid, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT .<fc CO,
10 Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance 61 Gold Street.
N. II..L. S. & Co., have recently published aud have

now for sale the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by Henry Ste¬
phens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College, New
Haven, complete in 2 vols, rojral octavo; containing 1000
pages, 14 steel and COO wood engravings. Price in mu.«lin
binding §0; in paper covers for the mail, £5. aug24.

CONGRESS HALL.

TH E subscribers take pleasure in Informing thei r friends
and the traveling community generally, that they have

this day taken possession or that well established aud fa¬
vorably known Hotel-

CONGRESS HALL,
Third andfChesnut streets.

They have had the house thoroughly repaired, and all the
nuidern improvementsintroduced, and furnished in a stylo
of elegance which will at once render It unsurpassed for
comfort aud convenience.
This is decidedly the best located house in the city, beingin the immediate vicinity of business, the Exchange,Custom

House, and many other public buildings.
Lines ofOmnibuses leave for every part of thecity every

few minutes, their head quarters being within one square
of tnis House.
The subscribers are determined to spare no pains in

making this a convenient and comfortable heme to the
traveler.

MORRIS <Sc JACKSON, Pioprietors.
James E. Norris, who is well known to many of the busj

iness men visiting the city, lately In the Hardware house
orJames J. Duncan Co., and formerly proprietor of the
Virginia Hotel, St. Louis, will have control or the manage¬
ment or the House, assisted by polite and competent

*nl'JER'8 UNIYEB81JM NO. IV.
EDITED BY CHAS. A. DANA.

THIS day published. Containing the following elegant
steel engravings: "The Cathedral or Straabyrg.".

'.Tell's Chapel," (near Kussnacht In Switzerlm^l.) "The
Palace or the Legion ofHonor In Par s.'» "Tho Ruins of
KUwab," (India.)
Withdescriptive text. Price 26 cents, or $3 per volume.

Subscribers, in advance, receive a splendid engraving as a
premium. Published semi-monthly.
The publisher will supply specimen numbers gratuitously

to Agents and.Postmasters, and will make liberal arrange
ments with (hem for circulation THE UNIVERSUM..
He will also supply Clubs or twopersons at$6 hair a year;
arfive persons at $10; and or a larger number at the same
rates. HERRMANN J. MEYER,

aug24.Publisher, 164 William St. N. J*.

MEDICINAL.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry!

The beat Bcuiedy over known loTIan
i-»-r Cough*, Colda, Asthma, Croup, Broruhitit,Z&T&of the Lung,. Difficult ^eath ng Liter

i'.it, Pabi or IVeaknett of the Breast or Side, First
Staget of Canmimption,^c.,

Inshmt, this Halsamis peculiarly adapted to o*cry I11;*"®or the Lungs and Liver, which is produced by our o\erp

"wulcuSSyhaa long been known to p<MM.i<nport4ii:l
med'cinil properties. This fact is familiar W°.rT
itir* i Imii*, anil Physicians often prescribe it in ulten-tSir a variety or complaint*. Tar, also, hac boon
equally nuted for Ita virtues! anil aome
winnirc familiar 10 tire whole country. ha%e goue to .rod
in d^clav* tliat I!VCI) consumption could bo cured ny vu
. 1n Olhcr hindi, agalnf it waa nearly valuek*., owift*
i o doubt, to their ignorance! n preparing
ii s.difficulty now entirely obviated by patientexporiei.ee
Jll'lhan^uaonlluary medicinal powers of these two sebjofnnrnvpn now for tho first time, conjoined aiiil cmh.id.*wiotaWb halsam of wild chekky. ' r
a nice chemical process, everything delcterirus or usqIjss*
refccteil, no thatwhat remain* lathy .noatextraordlnarya' I
truS-elllcacloiia remedy forall kinds or nulmomrjahd II je"over known to man. To convince all luibelicvjr-
tnat out theory la really lri«\ wo refer to a few caaesoi
cureaperformed by tlila woudarfti. medicine.

a q 9 M 33
ML Eden, Ky., July 24,1962.

T.lrsxrs. Ilarcourt, flowatd & Co..Gents:.The "l>r.
Wistar's IJaisamol Wild Chorry" that 1 boughtc you banice,.of Such signalbenefit In my family, that I whlltomake
its virtues known for tlie lwiiefit or the public.
M y wile look cold at tho time of hor confinement, \v hi h

crtUedod her lungs. Tho physicians pronounced her din.
riinsumntiou. She had profuse night sweats,, and had

iouIib; she was given up, for we despaired or her recovery
aiidTier child partook or her complaint.^She then co.ii
a»u.ti<*r<l takin" "ll'/»fflr'« llalsant of Wild Cherry, and
tlueebuttlescfTcctedan entire cure with her and thecnil..

b"l'liave no doubt that limy would have now been In thei r
If .hey had not used ^I.Ur^Hal-m^Wi"!Lh:rr).

Scth It. Searcy, whose certificate is above, is a man of as
,nucliveracllyaaany In 11,is country, ami a man or good
.Udsc.no.,t. and we placeomlrogll.ncy o.U.^.Utem'nt^

CONSUMPTION CURABLE!
iiobort Sanderson. Justice or tire Peace IJ Rush Creek

township. Paltileld county. Ohio, and brother or Major
General Sanderson,"an officer in the war of1812, curcd ol
CoiwuniiHioi. by the use or "Wistar's Balsa,,, or Wild
, '"r >

liusb Creek towuship, Fairfield CO. l'cb.25, 13 »-¦

lkarSir:.As I consider that my life ba* been greatly
on.loused by .l.y belnscuicdof Consumption bv the use "I
"Df Wistar's llaKim or "Wild Cherry," 1 will state the
avuivtouu. of my case, that other* similarly afflicted may behVlured to try this Invaluable remedy. 1 experienced great

lli.ul.y i» breathing. I.a.1 tire beetle fever with violentVu'he'or lieal and frequentcold chills, withscvere pain!.,
iiiv Hide and breast accompanied by a very bud cough, was
Yc-v u-sties*at nights, and had great night axveats, ijcnqd., m*. | should say, at least two gallons a night, wetting the
i I ri imnletclv through. 1 had not been able to work foi
Mare Sot 1* was much emaciated, and almost hclple.*-#; i coirimeiK-^d using Wistar's Halram or Wild Cherry.
l l,!i\euMjd in all 13 bodies,|iml 1 am now free rromall those

^^w'^'vLrKo'd'^dhave not taken any of the
lialA . "iucelSIO, because my health is *0 Rood a. not to

V..v nuHliciiM-H Hut if 1 should have any return ol
my ftSwer symptom*. I should i« Wistar's Halsam of W Id
Cherry 1 procured tho medicine or Messrs. toll & Mc-
Cri.rken, y""r agents in

SAKI)EKS0S.
pfnulro Wi3lar's Halsam or Wild Cherry lias a ia.

sinnle of thesignatuic of Henry Wistar, 31. 1>., Philadelpllla! and "S«..u..d 'V Park." oua liuo-y executed sleclel,
tr.»\r<iwrapi or. Nouttaawnl'e.ipnwjo._Kj-p.ice^l t«.r h.utlc.tilhotuea Jftrff..S i.i . v J- " PAKK, Cincinnati. O.
No. llicaAtcoiner ol Pouith and Walnut strects-entraur

Walnut sl.vet.to wbo.uallordera must be addiesw d

Ur. «uy»otl'» aiuproTfd Estrnel of

Yellow Docli and. Sarsaparilla.
OI'IGIS^L AMI) OSLV GENUINB PKBPAKA'VloN POlt TllS HKHMANfclNT OUItK OP COS-

sliMl'TlO.N AN1» IMMSASK OF THK LUISGS
WIIKN T11KV AUK SUl'FOSKlJ TO ItE
\F Til TKU liV THK MUM USE OF

AlKHCUKY, IKON. UUIN1NB,
iVc., &c., Ac.

Ut all v. howl I, to I'Uige the blood fion. impuritiea.au..
n.euaie tlnt«*sU.U to resistrpedcmic8,reaortto Ou)«utllilrec. or Vellow Joel, and .Sarsaparilla," which .a pro
vuisitscil aum.ti.l lor many ol the .met malpuntdla
ravea (bat llejli ii beir to, and they will nevorbe disa|iiuii.>
.rd' loi In this remedy the yuluic lailh liaa never waveieil-wJerea wave., ,0rtt is founded on e*|Wlience. just a
Un-.r rva.lt ur faith 111 oilier and s|.uriou» con.lH.undw .
tounded oil exiKiriei.ee. Tl«y fly from i.uwra noatrni.Ml
wrk bot.e, lit''and vlpir ironi this y,,r.li/
Lowevtr broken down In l.eallli and sp.r.ta-howeve" ul".ns. to h.nueil andotben. let ... o.je despa.r of ,e
eovoryi lei U.e patient only understand that his hope .
restoration Ileaonly in "Guyaotl's Kx'tlact or Vellow lloc.
and Sataaimrilla,' mid persuade 1.11.1, for hlslifc s aake, t
try it and we have no limitation iu predicting his speed.
r,?rJS$S^!ired "Yellow JY'k." and the "He.
Hondurasharaapaiilia." arcilie invahittip >-'iKdialaEcul
from which I'r. f.njsotrn linproveil Kxtiact ofYellov.
liis'k and Sariiaparllla i' lori.K'd, and laboratory of Ih
Uio SOU has given us the vi. tues or tl«e roota lu their pe.
recllon. His I'.epuiallon containa all the restorative proi»
erliesot the rooli,. couili.lieil and conceutialed in their ul

''^Vitcrln^niswl ie'ui'oie Intne manuDiclure of thla inerllciiStmti. it was found thai it could not bo fuifher improvedAecordli'sly. w lin.l f. resorted to almost universally 1.
ca-esor llepatie. Scorbulic ami Cuiaircous complaints lot
Kiieial nioat.atlon otml Hie vilal powers, and all thus,
toinienung ditear.e; nr the sktn so trying to the fallcc.
anTtofmlow"" »^o'ri':le!lijaliIIUBhe» ia one or Ihenios
astoiilshiiig on iccoid Aller forty year*' sickne.s, Iwe
yeaia' exeniclatlns torture. Hie anipulauon ot oneleg. am.
tlie body and limb:, almost a mass of eating, putnfj ing, dit
chaigiin;ulcers, to be euied by eight bottleaof Guyaott
Extract of YeJow Dock and Sarsaparilla, is aliuos» nuiac
ulous.

KEA1I THE CERTIFICATE
Tallapoosa Co., Ala., Jan. 2, 1362.

llr Guyaott.l^ar Slri.I send this to certify to you tha
.our Kxtract o: Yellow Uock and barsaiurilla lias per
lonncil one of Hie moat wonderful cures on lue that has ev

cri1'have''i^n-mici'Ja "for forty years will, irruptions oi.
iiiv lees and leeli in tela lliey got so bail that had to go o
crulcbes, and III IM'J 1 bad one leg amputated above tl.
knee. In aboul'J nionlhs aHor my other leg broke out I
lareeatiugand rmining soics from my kueo to my roo
anil diacharged a su al deal ol olTeus vo matter, and at 111Sills- time my left band broke out in laige riounng sore
"

Tlie miso?)' Ilial I have suffered for the last
cannot ilesciibe to youj 1 wall In such agony that I neve
reeled day or night. 1 waa given up to die, and bj till,
hrln ol God 1 had made pieparaUou for death, and liail
poiuiedo.it to my randly the place whoietokuiy.il) re

"In October last my son bioilfiht me one of your bottle
wrapper*. 1 lead it, and found record of ao.no wonderlulJuM iioifornKdby your "Kxtract or ^ ellow Dock and
^aisa.-aiiiu." 1 sent ami got two bottles of it, aud com-
menced taking it. In two weeks to my great astonish.
ment. ray tote* all become easy, aud 1 cou|d slraip all ulgbl,
a thing 1 liad lait done for two years. W hen 1 liad taken
six* bottles, lny soie* bad nearly all healed. AlysorcKgot

II :r »... cucliautmcnt. I liave now u>cd iu al. eig.itSues or yo'ur "1^ act of Yellow Dock and Saiaaparllla. .

.ril .ovSIider myself well. 1 am at a loss for terms1?act forth the wo th of .his medicine, or to express my
gramnde for what it has done for me. 1 must call it flu,
Savior of man fioni raise! y while living upon ca'tii.

I entreat all or Ihe afllicicd to try this inedlciin., for l
liclicvc it will cuio any known disease in tho world..
Lay atide ail pnyudices and just. try it, and proc.aim its
great worth to suireting mankind and entreat them to

U$»wS enowVi'flTa large portion or South C.ro
lina Georgia ami Alsabaina, and ir auy should doubt the
above cure. 1 invite them to call on inc. and 1 wih show
UtemTihosca.r. 1 chi be round inTa^lOja(£. Alabanu,
one mile rro.n .Stoc's Feny, IfEN EJAH HUGHLb.
Scroru'a. Syphilis, Me cnrial compJaints, Cancer, Gangrc

re, Kh iniuaiisni, and a vast variety v.1
vbleaml dangerous ch^^ases aie si»ecdil> and peilcctl>

cuied by the use or this medicine.
Dadcviile, Alab.\ma, May 21, 1662.

Messrs. Scoville & Head:-This Is to cerUfy| that jjoutthe lit St or Febiuary last, I was afllicied with "j"four iiainful 80ICR on ami about the race, soine or ihein as
la Kr asa .piaiter or a dolarj they assumed the appeal-
ance or Cancers, aud I was fcaiTuI they would terminate in
Cai ce.s. About ihr»*e week? since 1 cinnmenced taking
. .lloctor Guysott's Kxtract or Yellow Dock and harsapa-
rilla " and round immediate reiier from its use. 1 have
not taken quite two bottles, and the sores on myfaceaie
all healed up; and those on my licck arc nearly soj and I
truly believe they will be entirely well in a few "Jays.1 cheerhilly iccommeml ,4l)r. Guysott 8 Extract or \ el¬
low 1 lock and SarsapajHUa" to persons afflicted with any
kind of eruptions or cancerous sores. My general health
is much '"-I'-v^l" »'« °f iiTcHAIC«D. 11URKB.
Quart Hottles, SI per bottle.six boltj£^r

Northeast corncr of Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio, General Agent Tor the W est, to whom all or¬
ders must he addressed.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become ft settled fact, acknowledged by tlio

best Physicians ofour city, that In the cm e of Sci oiula.
Tetter* and many other diseases, Brk.vi mnukii'h Kliud
Extract orSakhai'akii.i.a ani> Danoki.iom, is decidcdly
above allother preparations. It 8l>eak8 for itself whenever
used; and although we have never taken the pains or hav-
Ingit published through the papers, or appointing agentu
for the sale or it, yet wc arc almost weekly receiving or¬
ders from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky and other
states, by persons, who by some chance means havo heard
oril8 wonderful curative powers. The following is from n

gentleman of Vermont a few days since, who used it for u
very serious disease:.
1)kar Doctor:

The two bottles ofmedicine I got Trom yo*j
whenin Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please seudmr
somc more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians or our

city, rot as a quack medicine, for we have made thcin ac¬
quainted with the componant parts; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunity of making it known
to, that it is entirely free Horn all minerals, and is not In
the least Incompatible with any of the preparations OflO-
diiv, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and soM

wholesale and retail by
BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG.

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.
July 21, '62.

Look to your Coughs !
all such as are laboring under Coughs, Golds, Hoarse

IjCDS, Pains In the Breast, Spitting Blood, Ac., we
would honestly recommend the use of Brentlinger's Com!
pound Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sate and speedy
cure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end of
the Suspcntion Bridge, and at

BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S,
aug21-yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.
Bcrger or Spine and Dlnacle I^ixximcnt.

f\F this remedial a^cnt we forbear to say anything, the
l_/ speedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,
Neuralgia Sprains, pains from Bruises, Bums, Ac., is so
extraordinary, that were we to speak its Teal merits, you
Teally, we fear, could scarce give credence to onr assertions

It can be had at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

End ofSusp. Brldjre. and at
Aug.Sl-ljrsd. BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S?

PROSPECT U SEb;.
1000 Book Agents Wanted !!

TO SKLL THE FOI.LOWlfii.
NEW AND SPLENDID WORKS!!

AMERICAN NAVAL HISTORY.
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED I

HISTORY OF

THEUNITEDSTATES'NAVY,
IK X 8KKIES OF.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 0/
American Naval Hcrofe

From the Formation of the Navy, to the elate of
the Mexican War.

1 >? CIIA RLES J. PETERSON; authoror " The MilitaryX> llo-ocsor the Revolution," " The Military Ilc.oc* of
? lie War of 1812," " Tho Military Horoca of the Warwltb
U^vtco," &c. In ono handsome largo octavo volume, il<

with orer one hundredfine «r?ig/ur(n£yembrachig
.emits of all the prominent Officers SVflches of

Naval Engagements, &q., «Vc.''
Ai .)-.[; the content will bo" .."nil authentic Kijgra'.ihlcal
Ik01 of

JOti paul JON ESl
john \RRY,
RICHAh dale,
JOHN SHA
RICHARD SO KKS,
JACOlt.JONES,
WILLIAAIIIAIN1IKIDOE,
WILLIAM H. allen,
OL1VKK II. perry,
M. T. WOOLSEY,
J. HLAKELEY,
CHARLES STE wart,
john,.t;shubrick,
RODERT P. STOCKTON,
ISAAC CHAUNCEY,
RODERT HENLEY,tfTON, Ac.

.NICHOLAS MIDDLE,
ALEXANDER MURRAY,
JOSHUA HARNEY,
THOMAS TRUXTON,
EDWARD PREBLE,ISAAC HULL,
STEPHEN DECATUR,
JAMES LAWRENCE,
WIL7.IA3I 15URHOWS,
JKSi»E I). ELLIOTT,
DAVID PORTER,
THOS. MACDONOUGH,
JAMES MIDDLE,
DAVID connor,
john DODGERS,
STEPHEN CASS1N,WARRINfc

BUT" Forming, without exception,
Tl.w U Midtsomust and Best Work, on the American

Navy, ever published!
In order to place this elegant work within the reach or

every family, tin;publishers, notwithstandingtho great coat
of preparing and publishing this Great National History,liavo been induced to ofler it at the extremely low price of

Only Three Dollar** a Copy!

The Heroic Women

H I STORY.
Comprising some of the most Remarkable Exam¬

ples of Female Courage, Disiiitsvcstediifcss
and Self-sacrifice of Anc5eiit ahJ

Modern Times.
BY HENRY C. WATSOtf,

AUTHOR OF "THE CAMP-FIRES OF THE REVO-LUTJON," "NIGHT IN A ULOUK-HOUSE," &c.
To set beloie the women or America examples for imita-1tiun in the most trying ciicumstances, may be stated U> be

me object of this ItooK. De To^queville, a French tout 1st
uml wilier, of considerable lame, has truthfully said that!in the U. States, "Women Govorn *' In no country uponthe cai th is the sex so geneiaily inspected and so dcfciou-
Uutly consulted. Our society posseasea the cicam ol the
da>*oi chivalry, with much mom enlightenment. A heio-'
tc woman is almost an object of woi&hip. Men have been
nudo great and hcioic by Pluturch'a " Lives*'.stimulatedand iimplied by the contemplation ol cxccllcuce. Let the
leading uud study or such a work as the " lluroic Women"
bccomc common, and our wives, mothers, sisteis, anddaughteis, will become moio tenowncd ror icsolution,toititude, and sell sacrifice than the S]»artan females weie
o. old. The ensuing jtages include nearly all the famous hi-
Stas.resorieinalc heroism, with many that are not less re-
uuukablc, but less generally known ; among which may belound Historical Sketches of.
.Sl. (/Viuc/tM,
LSruitehaul,
J'hiliypaof Hainault,
'Ihe Hinter of Ihtgnesclin,
Jane, Counted* of Montfort,
Joan of Arc,
Joan ffjchette,
Margaret of Anjott,
The Qiutu of Aacurre,
Mary .'ituart.
The Princess of Conde,
MaryDyre, the QuakerMartyr

ofArte Fngland,
Mra. la tie Uitir,
l*uly J-'un-t/tau.,
Isidy Hunk*,
Lady Morton,
The HearIofMontrote,
LadyGrisell llcillie,
Winnifricd, the Cotinlent of

Xithsdale,
Flora Macdonald,
Mix* Mackc u,
Isidy Hirriet Ackland,
Helen II'alkrr,
Madame La llachjaquelhh
This work is beautifully pi

handsomely bound, making an

ELEGANT OCTAVO VOLUME!
Kivbcllislmd with numerous Original Illustrations from the
designs ol'Croomc, and other eminent Ai1ist3.
PriceOnly Two Dollarn and Fiftr Cental

J. «V J. L. GIHON, Publishers,
jYo. ifc?, Cheoiut street, Philadelphia,[CT* Very liberal inducementh trill be. made to actire and en¬

ergetic men oj a small capital oj jrotn to

toeiign^e tn the Kale of these and other popular uorki, manyofirhich are »old exclusirelv bu our 'Prattling Agclltt. aug'J4

uertrudc Van I)cr Wurt,Mrs. Spencer Smith's E»-
capc.

Mademoiselle Amit-s,
Catherine J, oj lhusii,
Mariu Therese,
Madame Drucourt,
Marie Antoinette,
The Princess de Lamlalle,
Madame Ptizaleth,
Charlotte Corday,
Madame Iloland,
Madame JJesinoulins,
Theresa Cabarus,
Aiviee Ladoinska,
Countde J*a Valette,
Mrs. Mott and Mrs. liretcs-

.Jon,
Mrs. lhchard Shubrick,
YAizaUth Vane,
The Queen of Georgia,
Mrs. Charles Elliott,
¦Mrs. Purvley,
Lydia Oerragh,
Mrs. 1Laid and the noted Mrs.

J/elm,
ntcd on line white paper, and

PETERSON'S
Lady's National Magazine.
Only £1,25 toClubairbcrcother

Mu((nziue« nrc$^.
r.DlTEb lit'

ANN H. 8'fKl»llKNM & C. J. PJBTERHON.
The continued incicnse in the subscription list or this the

Jticapcst in the woild, stimulates the proprietor
lu new efforts. Dele; joined not to bu outdone, ho ofleisthe
iollowing

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 18J>.
TJie January number will be icauy l>v the first of Dec.,

and will be, inaii icspccls. a double number, and superior
ui most Annuals. The cailiest subsetIbe/s will receive the
most perfect tmpiessions of the Mezzotints, Co>.ned Eu-
giavings, «VC. The number altogether will be tlib most
ocautiiul we have ever published.

PARIS AND ELOOMEH FASHIONS DOTH.
No other Magazine has ever uttenipted to tival this in te-

pOtling the lumiions. It is, in fact, always a month ahead
.>. all rivals. To each magnificently coloied Piate, is added
a fuil 'ctter-prcss descnptiou, giving information on all ttie
Latest Styles, received direct from London and Fails. In
order to suit «i( taste, the 'EadieH' National' ior Ibo^, will
will leport the lilozri.cr J-'aahion*. TlieiC will be given Hi
superb Coloied Plate*., showing the prettiest and latest
stsles, as worn 11 Uoston, New York and Philadelphia..Ladies who adopt the iilouuicr, s& wcil asthese who adhere
10 tlie Pans sl>lcs, will lind this, in oliort, a complete
World of Fashion. The other cmboll'.shmcnts will also be
unrivalled; they will bo of every vauetty, 05, for instance:
Magnificent Mezzotints; l.ine Engravings; Coiccd Flow*
uib; Tinted Embellishments: illustrations for EmbiO'deiy;Ciotchet Work, aud Hair Work, «.vc. Occ.

31 rs. Stephens alie. an absence of nearly two years in
Kuropc, bus leturned »o America, and in addition to a Nov¬
el ami Tales from her pen, will contribute a series of
.Sketches01 Travels Abroad,' which alone will be worth
the subscription pi ice. And in addition to this, the entile
corps of contrinutois, comprising all the be.U Female Au-
thois of America, with many now and brilliant young
wi iters.

ilEST LADLES' MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.
To complete its attiactions for 1862, aud reuder it the

best Lad.tis' Magazine in the world, the Proprietor lias con.
tiacted ior n Scnes of HlusLrated articles fiom competenthai.ds, on* Horsemanship, Horticultuic, Ciotchet-woik,
Fashiouahle ombroidery, and New Household Receipts,
11:0!c complete than ever yet published in any periodical..
Daslly, it \a a Magazineoj pure morals, and invaluable, on
that account, iu the family.
1 lie copy lor one year $2 00
Thiee copies " .*

o 00
Eight .' " .«10,00Sateen *.* 44 " 20,00

PREMIUMS FOR CLUES.
To repay persons for getting up Clubs, the followingsplendid premiums will be given. For a Club or Three,lather the full length * Washington,'iihenicitirc of'Childien

Hathing,' or the superb new .Premium Plate for 1802,' now
being cugravod. For a Club of Eight, any tuo of these
VlaUs. For a Club of Sixteen, cither of these Plates and
an extra copy of the Magating. All the pieuiium plates are
of tho laigest size For framing, aud 110 one fetalis iu Phila¬
delphia lor'less than Two Dollars. Such unexampled in¬
ducements for gctiing up Clubs, weic never before oflTercd.

Adilicsc. postpaid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,No. 08 Chcnnut Street, Philadelphia.N. H..A specimen copy sent when desired. Don't sub¬

scribe lor any other Magazine till you liavo seen this.

HI(>cIiai:lcti, ITIamifncturor* aud Inventor*.
riVlIE Emimi VoLirMKorthe SCIENTIFIC AM ER1CAN1 commences on the ISth or September. It is principal¬
ly devoted to tho diffusion of uscfUI practical knowledge,and is eminently calculated to advance the great interests of
industry.Mechanical, Manufacturing and Agricultural.
the genius aud master spirit or the nation.

It is unrivalled as a Journal of tho Arts and Sciences, andmaintains a liige character athome and abroad.
Tho Publishers pledge themselves that the future vol-

unics shall at least equal, if not surpass their predecessors.
Among the subjects chiefly brought forward and iliscusscd
in its columns, are: Civil Engineering, Agriculture, Rail-
roads, Itridges, Agricultural Implements, Manufactures of
Metal, Fibrous and Textile substances. Machinery for the
purpose, Chemical Processes, Distilling, Coloring; d.-c.,Steam and Gas Engines, Rollers and Funiaces. Mathemati¬
cal, Philosophic*! and Optical Instruments, Cars, Carri-
jiges, Water-wheels, Wind ami Grinding anils* Powers,Planing Mhcu'nes, Tools for Lumber, Erick Machines,Farminr. Fire Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs. Surgical In¬
struments, «&c., besidesClaims ofall the Patents, Reviews,Notices orNew Inventions, American and Foroigii. Tho
work is in form lor binding, contains sererol hundred En*graving», over four hundred psges of printed matter, and acopious Index. Nearly all the valuable Patents which issueweekly from the Patent Office are illustrated with Kngrav*iug>-in its columns, thus making the paper a pcrlcct Me¬chanical Fncyclopcdio for ruture as well as for prr&ent ref¬
erence.
VxhrjMi.z Peemicmb aTe ofTered for the largest list ofSufcStTp rrs to this Volume. It is published weekly; byMUNN.cCo., at their Patent Agency OJicet 128 Fulton St..

New York.
Tkrub*. One Copy, one year. $42,00. One Copyj six'months, $1,00, alicay* in advene*. Five copies ror «*

months, g,-i,00; 10 copics fornix monts, $8,00; 10 copies fortwelve months, §15,00; 16 copies for twelve months,*22,00.'

Southern and Western Money and Post-office stampstaken for subscriptions. Letters should be post-paid.aug24

Qfk BOXES LEMONS.
^V a Cases Sardines.

ti Dales Rordo Almonds*
6 Rosea Goshen Choese.Warranted.
CcndJeci as low as any bouse in the cliy.wai rsx£ed tokeepdry. For sale at BROOX'S
septS-tf. No. 112 Mains

MORE OIL CLOTHS.
I AM now receiving a very large and complete stock ofSuperior Oil Cloths, from one to four yards wide, wkfckwill be sold very low, those in want ofgoods in this linewill please call, and see the prettiest articlesver offered inMscity. J, C. HARBOUR,sept4 ,.f23J No. 143 Main street;;

To Glass Manufacturers.
WE have constantly on hand a large stock of JapaitadJarCover* or all sizes. Union fit;,* No.-10:Aug. 21., Iwd. CAYWOOD CONKL1N* I'Oj

AUcUlled account of General SctSSft^ tVa. *.4;E«SiSS-!^
>»?nl»0ffllC^0ltBl",,,t 0lBc«T»ill th. N

*"
wlialo volume, ut work oriuuuret l.V2,rf-'.2 ,,

5SJ).1"0 ',Ci'artmcMt to wMck h*U2gfc£*%
"Jtlar.o "mail praiae to the author t'.

&r»5&« ,""orr

We find in this book, /», tnont nr. in

I.'fdB.lloo, Jlr ciitidses ufeSih^l "P'

tun*.
' * '' i.utwiS^jSRSSS^^S

.
The very best book which lk»t «...'.i 1

Philadelphia Prrti^Urian **. H>e4 fpa
III reading somo oftheaulbor'a dr>*rrl, ».

a";'»«9rm'.o« can hardly wonde?tvtt£"jn*«f «»»>*.
enthusiasm productive or the ,£i
ssr1"*

.*J
campaign as con lia round any ivhri.,V!.itcou'l «£
ifjjotfnvnu., .0

°»ni.T'iwSL ?iTj!,Zor

JUST PUBLISHED^
COMP " '* TWO VOLD*»»,aoll. ot.
Tim i'armkr.m <"vIuk to

U.ftTlI'lC AKU I'HACTICAI. ACRjmmJ.L
>« UUII, WITH AN AXMlCi* A,.K|£J ' jH »

'-« iltthAf;ricSVbu?"M5L~^^^^
1 Otic.! and practical! "iu clLr-.SSC®5%'IxUkUn
fulness and accuracy or its "formation °<t£^.',MVU' ".
"fevery Illustration, l»VY,in,.T5u^.f««.
tice, iKiverbeonequalled.' Itlaarr.nilii.?rJ"""toapnt.
atf head*, gprrSntedby thi
H inter. Spring .Summer, Autumn.«nd^f ^Ti rwr~
Jexjjor Norton ate aj»i»ciiilcd in the xnm#>
greatly to ttic value of tlie work bv *SSTnJ>[?C.r' .***
climate, growth. &c., of t»S muSi??PtK ?.
ortwo such distinguished writers conlrfft..^ ??i ^ ^bor*
ocmplete and valuable -Agricultural work ev^^^S^J^5,B0,,
the piejss. i t couipi jtes two larce rovai nm ktuedfroa.

IO» rages, besides H aWcndld ^,*,?0""'
about COO engi avings on wood. TbA Litter tn^^BS'' '**

?ve.uy ,iu,I,lpl"c"t «r husbandry now in££?»?*ttao««
methods of plowing, Plaiitinr S t

nrio®
inestic animals, the farm alSdltl;'^!. * r°.*r^ <.

LETTElt FKO.U MH. STKPHKSgl
llEDDnil COTTiOt, KDINBrVaa.

"Mam. Isonnri Srotif Co "Sept. 30,. 166^

p^SSS^B^®aSdrculaUugat picaont in th^wi unE7* Lft?'"**
'.Hook of the Farm," is taken from tt£ flSJS/f,"* "lu»

;v°r'> written ten ycraago, wh°.,ta
I enlircly re modelled, and 111 irrratn«r» «: 8cc®nde^t»^
all the more leceut improvements In the t^Sf,'l^3
culture suggested by scienticr finmrin.

® Pfuticcorjnjt
in effect quite anew book/ "|!erime"t. it,

"1 am, Kire, your obedient Strrul

,NOTICES OF TML?STBPHB5i"
ftvSSSSSieSsgsSBgyjMS
languaee plain, clear, intelligible, audtraSn^Sf1, °?
compi.sea two myalSvo. vSls.orSpZ i
yja'MU and M ateelengravin^
"U e usve received tins hisblv interLil. ... i

but, above ait, very practical ^fk wSiSF *.J """.
Arricultnral work ever ptildisbed'ln tSj SiSiSli0^
ffiftLW?",?."!"' .'"> <"iejust nanied^SSSLr^

vuuipiise-1 two royaltivo. vols. oriCOO paces inrhSi
Yrcaleuu and I I H'eelengravings.o^Sftlj/SS?'"U e usvc received tliia highly interLil. .. i

but, above ail. very practical SnrV Til -e *"J "

Agricultuml work ever l'liblislieU In tliift'oxn^ri'0"£w
imglitcompai e with the one just named in ^
("t-ilisic tmrlt in gene,.J."Jo!n)JSmJeS^*uM

lllE tiKMBIl'g GeiUlt. TblH \cnrl/lir^^ ,

Agricultuial knowledge, i>rescutedYn?«!m ijiyle.givlngcopionsX.y^'i''^*,
judicious nmcfnf ihcKA me'lc^eliti"' S"1,'1 brJ5
fai Dier will itT.d it very atlracU?H r<£lr,r

the1 EhSS^Jt'effn»
blcmatic gilt of vaiio^^L * ¦*""'»

when bound In -Muslin,
I, y «neep,

Koanoke or lndUUoQiiofoeca!!""«S
The work will beasentCbye^illninS^"'' **

rosTAac, at tbe !oll(.wing raS;_ W C0V"*'

° *J,.5',,)ust,°®cc not more than 500 mil**
uistant fromNew York,. a* *

frrom^JOto 1,000 miw. %gco
" 'vrL"y:m n"ieV,'.".'.;".:::;;;:;;;;;;;;; jo-
to

c""r""">g Agrnti Wanted,
A Limil DISTOC.Tr WILL HALLOWS!.

^S?- .5' SCOTT,Sl co- I'ubliaieii,
W t,o|d St.. cor. Fulton st.. Kew r0,t.

'¦IfflliUAl, JACKSON

itt'ssaSBSgB'flwsww
unprec^lclitiy'low.*'*'°" w<t1' ">eir M**»line, la Un«

dred'Bg""!"^!;1lLT^.?1 contain, nearly o« ka

prom!,S^rcom,«^3 Port""i "»¦

1 nVi1; *'?.B**i°ie' ""J<""1 of the P^t. JJ
i «agaxi.ne, and twooftbePrinU. 4

together wh, lA.;V;£lln5'.,l,a flveor «"» pri»<'.
WMtheSlub, c0Py of both works to the getter

immIO|£.»iC* ^rtiiii'a Magazine beingofltselffi3per ai

l.ad (or whnY°vas"be etofnrA iin0lH bl"lie »Ix>«o«tr, U

J^a®MSSSSW
to "copyVl eaVli^vork'-rau's Ce lno"Uta, will be eatltW

-u^,,
JOHN SAttTAIN 4 Co.

ausxI PtttoMr*;
PROMPKCTVA

or THK

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW!
IN the origijuU Prospectus of the Amciean Review,j«*

sued nt Washington by 31 r. Col ton, iU former Propne
tor and Editor, a number or the leading Whig Merobersor
the Twanty-seventh Congress C18i6-G> subscribed their
name? to the following resolution*..

"'Earnestly approving the Plan or such a National orgu>»
long needed and or manifest importance, the undersig*"
agree to contribute for its pages, rrom time lo tira», m**
communications as may bo necessary to set forth aud«e-
feiid the doctrines or tha United WhigParty of the Unios
Signed by George P- Marsh, Daniel D. llanurd, J. He
l'horson Eerrien, J. R;; Ingersoll, E. Joy Morris, T.k
Clingman, Paniel Webster,,K. C. Winthrop, ThbatosB»t-
ler King. Hamilton Fish, J. P. Kennedy, Win. S. Arcker,
Rufus Choate, Alexander H.Stephens."
An cngmved poHtait or some distinguished person will

be, found in everynumber or the-Review. They wiiluw*
ally be portraits or living American Statesmen, and vrhe»-
evor that is possible, will beaccompanied with aa asta¬
tic Memoir or the persoh represented. , V'S.
The 11 rst objects or the Review are of coursep*liticu»

it Is designed to set forth and defend the principt**, t*
measure*, and the men of the United 'Whig Party of tie
Union. It has been amatter ofjust reproach to that P*rtr
that though it embraces its doe proportion of. the Iat*"'-
gcnce and learning of the- country,1, it has no Quarterly or

Monthly Organ devoted to the evpresitfcii aad deteouo'
its'oplrdon!; and measures. Theeesductors of the An*"*
can Review have done whafJa Ibem Hes to remove tbli
repioaeh. by securing contributions from sources oraWltf
and truth.
The literary department of (be Review

spirit with the political.
Twita..Single subscriptions $3 a yoar. In advance.

Subscriptions to clubs of not less than ten persons, Pi-
CHAMPION HISSELL, PuilitMir,-

augS4. 120 Naasau-at, New York.

WASHINGTON.
Front StnartyiMSwteclebniliil Psfntl"!',

THIS large and magnificent Portrait of^WAraiaoro*
from tho burin oran American Artist, is cowidereaDT

allwbo havo seen it. to be one or the moat b«utlWap®«r
wens orfart everpublished, and a correct lilmnrssof p***
i*rTOK. The size of tbe plate is dghteenby'twentyInclieaLyrhlch willTnaXe ahandso'tne Picture for***W"*r
cud should be in the bands ofev^ry Americancitizen.

It,is .a correct.cofrr from Stuarf'n celebrated onf****
Painting, nowat the State House, Hartford, Ct.

ricd'

ysficsssa?!
Book-sellsr and PnMlrtW"". '


